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CONSTIPATION STARTED YOUR SUFFERING,
CURE IT AND YOUR AFFLICTION WILL VANISH.

Hull's Grapo Tonic
"When the

1.
bodily
frequentlyX itself
nn(i other

t

bowels move irregularly the entire
system must suffer. more

occurs among women and it mani-
fests in provoking profuse leucorrhea

Rpriona fem&lA riiRpaspn- - Tf pmilar
bowels will result in a complete cure when your f use Mull'8 Grape Tonic. Unlike pills and

J-- ordinary cathartics, this remedy is a mild,
gentle laxative in addition to being a greater

1 I
4 V

Constipation

-

Besh-builde- r, blood-make- r and strength-giver-,

than cod liver oil - or any other preparation
recommended for that purpose. Mull's Grape
Tonic will permanently cure the most obstin-
ate case of constipation, and the numerous
afflictions that invariably follow in its wake.
No matter it it is piles, liver complaint, kidney
disorder, vertigo, palpitation of the heart,
diarrhea or the Eelf --poisoning which follows

when the undigested food remains in the bowels where it putrefies and
empties highly diseased germs into the blood, such as typhoid and
malaria, Mun s Grape Tome will positively cure. Large sample bottle
will bei sent free to any address on receipt of 10 cents to cover postage,
by the Lightning Medicine Co Kock Island, 111. Send name of your
druggist. All druggists sell Mull s

FOR SALE IN KOCK ISLAND BY

JOHN E. BERGSTROM.
COM rKAUTOIt AMI) BU1LUKK.

Specialty in hard wood finishing and veneer flooring. Jobbing
will be done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Ahnn ThlrtT-Mton- d Itirctt nd roartaenth Atds. Phone 157 9 Weit

TU TRAVELBBS' OOIDB.

RiCK ISLANDCHICAGO. Railway Ticket
can be purchased at (Jltj
Ticket office, 1813 Second aye
cue, or C , R. L tt P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty- -

first, street. Peoria branch aepot, root oi
Twentieth street. trunk H Plummer, CPA

TRAINS KAbX. WEPT.

Golden tate L raited it b.SO am tl2Kl am
Denver Limited & Omaha.. ,:- - am a:ta am
Ft Worth. Denver & K C. t1D:3fl Tim

Km a-- nrrMinneapolis
Davenport & Chicago t 7:50 an It 7:00 pet
J Omaha & Minneapolis... tia:4n auj a:uu am
Colorado & Omaha 1:25 om It pro
Dea Moines & Omaha 12:S5 am t 0:25 am
Danver, Lincoln & Omaha. 3:40 am T s:uu am
Des Moines Kxpress t 2:lo pm t 8:52 am
Bv Paul ft lilnceapoUs... 3:40 am t 9-- 25 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth &. K. C &:: am tl0:30 pm
iKaustis City, S t Joe & Calif 11:10 pm t 8:57 am
jRocn IslacdJt Washington 1 :o pm t 3:25 pm
ChieKO DesMoiBs t 2:15 pm t 8:20 pm
Rook Inland & Brooklyn AC 4:H5 pm t 7:10 am
tomaba Rock Isj ana... b.r.i pm
El Paso & San Francisco. t 6:00 pm tl2:45 pm
tCedar Rpld8. Tipton .... 110:37 amit 4:S0 pro

BOCK ISLAND AND PBOBIA DIVISION.

Trains leave Twentieth street station Main
ne trains start from mam depot on Fifth

avenue 5 minutes in advance of time given.
TRAINS. L1ATI. , ABRJVS

Peoria, Springfield. St. U,
Indianapolis. Cincinnati. 8:10 am B.40 pm

Peoria, Sprintrfleld, Indian
apolis. CinelcnatLBioom
Ington. St. Louis Jl 45 pm $5:55 ptr

fncrim. Fxnrasa 57:20 iraf
Peoria. lndianaDolla, Cin

cinnati, Bloomlngton.... i 11:15 am
Cable Accoamodatloa.... i5:43 am
Bherrard Accommodation t3:30 am J4.-5- pa
Cable & Snerrard Aceom. t3:30 prai

f t:20 pre
OaMe & Sherrard Aceom. - IS n.rr.

Arrival, fDeparture JDally. except Sun-
day. Phone West 1063. West 1138, West 14S3.

r'H100' BURHNQTON &
4"v.r.-W- a w Quincy Dept Second

; jV j M. J. YOUNG, Agent.
t' lltli' 4 FRANK A. HART.

Passsener Agent.
TKAHiW. ARRl".

St. Louis, Sprlnslleld
Galesburg, Peoria ao
Qvilccy 1 35 as fl:35 am

StcrllnR. Mendota ant
Chicago t:09 an ar6:35 am

Bt. Louia, Kansas Cltj
Denver ar.d Pacific
Coast .' s7:25 pn-t7:2-5 7:10 pm

Sterling and po!nta In
termediate pro t7:10 pm

DuVmaue. Clinton, Lb
Cronse, St Paul, Minn
and N. W s7:40 pro 0:25 am

Clinton, Dubuque, andi
iiatnn'B t" ll'JZL

OIId ton and Intermediate s7X) am' 7:00 pm

Stop at Bock Island 25 minutes for meals.
Dally. tDaily except bunaay.

Telephone US0.

HIC AGO, MILWAUKEE
& St. Paul Railway, u.,

R. L & N. W. passenger sta-
tion1LSrjffA at foot of Seventeenth
MMt Rnnr W. Wood.

ciTunf Thu t&lna for Du
buque and points north run

i& 1 nntM Baa 01 river.
Trains for Freeport and Milwaukee will run

All trair s will connect at Savanna for points
east ana west.

. , TBA1M3. I LSAVB iBBITA
Dubuque and St. Paul Pas--

senger 11:50 am
Aocommodatlon 10:10 am 12:18 pin
Dubuque and St. Paul Pas-

senger v 3 3D pm
Milwaukee Express 7:00 am 8:47 pm
Freeport Fxpress 3:4 pm 11:40 am

All trains dally except iranaav
Passengers for points beyond Savanna will

make connections leaving at T a m. and ar
riving at 0.47 p. m. via low a wuo ui un

Master's Sal.
Jacsson, Hurst & Stafford, Attorneys.
btate of Illinois. I

Rock Island County. f"In the Circuit Court of said county. In
chancery roreciwure

Home HuiidiDK & Loan association of Roek
Island, vs John Grelm, Irederlka Greim, and
Kd ward H. Gujer.
Notice is neTeby fiven. that by virtue oi

decree of said Court, entered In the above
entitled cause on the 13tn day of December,
A D. 1903. I shall, oc Saturday, the seventh
day of Feoiuary. A. D., 19C3, at the hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
east door of the Court House, in the
City of Rock Island, in said County of

. . Bald AnTf nell at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
casa in. nana, im
situate in the County of Rock Island and
State of IlUnols, known and described as
f llSrNoTnlirty-nv- e (35) in Guyer's First (1st)
addition to the City of ock isiard.

Dated at MoUne, IlUnols, this Eighth day of
January, A. D.,

WAr)TEB j. ENTRIKISf
Master In Chancery, Rock Island County, 111

Jackson, Hdbst & STAnroBD, Complainant's
SOUCllON0TICK OT ADJOCRSMKNI.
rtn arrount of no bidder or bidders being

present a tne time and place of
the above notice spet-lned- . said m e U

fcaturdav, March 7, A. D., 1803,

at Z o'clock p. m. gsiKIN.A ,

Master in Chancery.

TREATMENTphlne & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO. :

Write for literature. DACSVERS.UJU

Cures Constipation.

8

Urape Tonic at do cents a bottle,

HARTZ & ULLkMEYER.

19)

"I ffntferrd the tortares of the
damned with proirnlinii riles, brought on by
const ipution with which I wais nlllictcl for
twenty years. I run across your CABARETS
in the town of Newell. In., an'l never founl uny- -

thinir toeoual them. Totlny I urn entirely rrec
from piles und feel like a new msm."

C H. Keitz. llll Jones fat., faioux city, ia.

BEST FOR
THE BOWELS 4

7

CANDY CATHARTIC

tin
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasto Good, Do

Good, evor Sicken, Weakeu or Gripo, 10c, 500.

CURE CONSTIPATION
Stvrllag iUw; lampaa;, Chiracs, lutrnl, fm Tork. 312

lin Tft Din Snl'l anil runrantocil br all ilrug.KU" I U'CAU gists to CtUC Tobacco Habit.

It is a Gratifying r

Thing to Know
that in spite of the fact that there
are so many misleadiug ami "fake"
advertisements published" today by
"so-calle- d" doctors ?fhe people, of
Rock Island and vicinity are taking1 us
at our word, and calling on us when
they feel the need of help.

To those who have not yet done so
we would urge the necessity of act--
in g- - at once.

If what follows applies to jou,
you cannot afford to delay.

IT k.

-- . .. nr., y t.-a-

DR. GEORGE B. WOOD,

Signs of Depleted Energy
If you are disposed to find fault,

to grumble about everything about
j'ou; if litle things irritate you; if tri-
fles upset you; ir you g-- to pieces,
so to epeak, when anything goes
wrong in your business, you may be
certain that your system is not up to
the standard, that vour strength is
being exhausted, in some way, and
that your vitality is at a low ebb.

The human organism is a vast and
complex machine. No machine that
is defective can turn out good work,
and the longer the attempt to do so
continues the greater will be the
damage.

If you are not satisfied with your
condition call and 'talk it over with
us. Why not? Any why not today?

We have made special searching in-
vestigations on the conditions that
governs this complex machine the
human body. '

. Our office is equipped with the most
approved apparatus for treatment of
the afflicted. We are continually add-
ing to it, regardless of expense.

Treatment of all cases is in the
hands of thoroughly competent phy-
sicians, who are graduates of Ameri-
can and foreign institutions of the
highest standing.

We are specialists in the treatment
of Chronic, Nervous and Private Dis-
eases of Men and Women.

We extend to everyone a most cor-
dial invitation to consult us. We will
take pleasure in giving a thorough ex-

amination, and will make no charge
for our. opinion and advice.

Those unable to call should write
us. Correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

Wood Medical Institute.
E. B.. OLIVER, M. C, M. D

GEORGE B. WOOD, B. S., M.D.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; 7 to 8.
Sunday, 10 to 12.

Second Floor, Hibernian . Building.
423 Brady Street. Davenport, la.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Will Kimball lias ;ne 1 Luui,i- -

ana and Texsjs on a business trip.

Miss Ada Smith, who has beeii at
tending the Kimball Conservatory of
Music in Chicago, has returned home.

o
Mr. and Mtk. Carl K. Sell lege 1 and

Mr. and Mrs. L.yter (Jlaspell, of Mason
Cityv X. 1)., Left Saturday night for
Xew'Orleans.

o
F. (J. (laust'n has gone 1o Chicago

to consult with Chris .eipi m re- -

crard to the plans for Davenport "s

new hotel," which Clausen & Uurrows
have been 'commissioned, bv Max 1).

Petersen to draw. The directions
given the linn of architects, it is stat- -

d. are so definite that there is left
little doubt but that" Davenport is
actually, to have a new hotel this
time.

.
' o

Aid. Khuier reports that life fire
department made an annoying call at
his house, West Fourth street.
Sunday morning at about 7 o'clock.
Someone, telephoned the department
to call. at, that number, ami Xos. 1, 2.

and.'.the aerial truck, responded.
There was no blaze, and Chief Pien-ninj- r.

Aid. Klauer and the police arc
looking for the man vht sent in the
false alarm.

The articles of incorporation of the
Kvangeltsche- - Dutherische Kronz-Kirch- e,

or the Kvangelical Lutheran
Church of the Cross, organized under
the unchanged Augsburg Confession.
have been tiled with the county record-
er. A. II. 1 Creif, Otto C. Westphal.
Andreas Mueller. Sr.. Charles Pope
and Wilhelm Harms are the incorpor- -

itors. The articles state that all the
members of the association must
have been baptized, must believe in
all the canonical books of the Old
and Xew Testament, mii.--t know and
ickuowledge their belief in the un
changed Augsburg Confession, and in
the small catechism of Dr. Martin
1. iittier, must lead a christian life,
and must continue to partake of the
holy communion after continuation.

'o
The incpiest into the manner of

death of the lamented veteran slater.
John C. Davies. was held at ! oVhu-T-

Sunday morning i.t the office of Cor-
oner Lambaeh. in the Whitaker build-
ing. The testimony showed that the
scaffolding had been safely construct-
ed, but that the fatality had occurred
bv reason of its overerowilmir. or

p r.eardsley fc llailey, Agents.

OF

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
Kill the Germ that is Destroying

the Hair Root.

NEWBRO'S
HER PIC IDE

IS THE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

For Sale by Drucglsts. Pries $1.00.
25

For sale by T. II. Thomas, druggist

nCSTN STOPPED FREE
Permanently cured by

KLINE S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

ho Htm tfW trMdftT'iiN.'mmrnftivrw a i n a a a

TRIAL HOTTLE FKEK
Perman pr!t Cure. i .n I teim.ry .Hef, ft .11
Snmti iji.,,m, Erll("py , 8 puma, SbVitna'
Dance. JLtotollity , Kxhuustiou. foaailtd l.il.
M.B J.KLIBt.M.831 Arch St.. Philadelphia.

10.
tl.0a, DranbU
Geaaina stamped C C C Never sold la bulk.

Beware of tbe dealer who tries to sell
'something' Jast as cood."

overloading, thus t jirecipitating the
men through SO feet to the ground.
The deceased alighted on his head,
and was immediately thereafter
struck by a falling piece of the scaf
folding, which crushed in his skull,
killing him instantly. The funeral
was held at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon from the late residence. 2101
Main street.

Manager Haves has signed another
player, Fred Quitman, of Chicago,
who is 22 years of aire and vouched
for by men in and out f the ranks
of the professional players, as the
fastest a unit (Mir in v Chicago. Last
sumnierhe figured in most of the clubs
tif that city. If it were necesmrv
to assemble the players and play ball
tomorrow Manager Hayes could do it.
lie now has 17 men signed. Five of
these are pitchers Weisbrodt, Wil-
son. Stauffers. McCord and Clement.
MeCord is complicated with Louis-vill- e.

ami there may be some difficulty
in getting him loose from the claims
of that town, but there is not expected
to be a failure in that line. Clement
is a young player, but he is believed
to be a good one. The season is ap-
proached by the Davenport team with
confidence.

While suffering from temporary de
mentia, brought on probably either
through an attack of typhoid fever
or because of an injury to his head
caused by a brick falling upon it
Theodore Kodicr Sunday injured him-
self quite severely. Dr. Strohbchn
was at once called and the injuries
were dressed. Yesterday afternoon
the young man was taken before the
board of insanity commissioners and
it was decided that it were better
that he be taken to Mt. Pleasant for
a. few months' treatment in the asy
lum there, which, it is believed, will
entirely cure him.

o
I'pon motion of County Attorney

Veal the ease ;f the state vs. l'.ob
Haniscv, charged with maintaining a
gambling house.' was dismissed yes
terday and the taint of blame no Ion
ger rests upon Kobert.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS
City Council llnom, Hock Island.

Feb, 2.'!, 100:5. The city council met
at S p. m. in adjourned regular ses-
sion. Mayor Knox presiding and all
the aldermen present.

The clerk read a petition from V.
Deisenrot Ir and others for a, sewer on
Fifth street, south of Fourth avenue
to connect with the sewer on Fifth
a venue.
'JJeferred to the sewer committee to

report at next meeting, and look into
the advisability of extending Ihc
sewer to.the corner of Fourth avenue
and Fifth street, and placing a catch
basin at the corner.

The clerk read a petition from the
secretary of the plumbers' union
asking the council to raise the salary
of the plumbing insjwetor to $100 per
month, to approximate the new scale
of the union, deferred to Hie com
mittee on ordinance revision.

The clerk read the report of the
board of public improvements- - and
estimate of the cost of paving Fif
teenth street from the south line of
Third avenue to the south line of
Twelfth avenue.

Aid. llaiisc offered a resolution that
the estimates of cost for the said im
provement being a fair anl just esti
mate, be approved. Adopted.

The clerk read an ordinance for the
improvement of Fifteenth street from
the south line of Third avenue in the
south line of Twelfth avenue, which
on motion of AM. Hirkel was consid-
ered and adopted by unanimous vote.

There being no other business Aid.
Anderson moved that the council pro-
ceed with the consideration of the
revised ordinances. Carried.

After reading a number of the or-

dinances the council adjourned.
II. C. SCHAFFKK. City Clerk.

100 Keward W100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer
$100 for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHi;.i:V & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Cromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature is on each box. 25 cents. ,

Wamlnr. Warning.
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi-
cines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. For sale by all
druggists. .

Scald head is an eczema of the
scalp very severe sometimes, but it
can be cured. Dean's Ointment, quick
and permanent in its results. At any
drug store. 50c.

MOLINE MENTION
(leorge 1). Marshall and wife leave

for Dallas, Texas, Saturday. Mr. Mar
shall will resume his official duties

a xne nrancli otnee of the Molme
'low company at the place. "

tT. T. Penrose, collection manager
f the Deere & Mansur company, was
isehnri'eil fnnn .!ti- - lw.Li;t.,i .r - -- . - - - - - - - - ' j' 1 1 11 1

terday morning. He departed at once
over the Q. for San Antonio, Texas,

nere lie Hopes to regain complete
covery from'the illness with whidi

he has been afflicted for the past two
mounts.

o
The high school seniors' hop this

H-a- r has been definitely set for March
, as some of the alumni from Chicago
ind the state universities are cv.
peeled to be here iit that time. The
iop is an anmiiil event in the school
alendar. .Next, some weeks later,
omes the junior promci;ade, which

is given by the untier l:issin.... t..
their seniors, and then along toward
the end of the school e.--i

ity high school functions take nine- -
which consist of three n..-Piiti,-

ach school giving one in honor of the
other two. These are generally held
at the Tower. Last but not least
comes the alumni reunion, with also a
dance at the Tower, where ii

graduates mingle with tin. von,,.,.
and they together talk over and com- -

l.u e i ue sianuaru ot scholarship past
and present.

The, mayoralty situation in Hi,, re
publican party has come to a contest
between Mayor Wessel ami C. P. Skin-
ner for the nomination. Mr. Kohler
declining to enter the race. Mr. Koh
ler will be a candidate for city at-
torney, and so far no one has ed

himself against him.

A syndicate of local capitalists, con-
sisting of Messrs. II. A. I laniard,
lames W. Atkinson. F. V. Could, P..
K. lowndrow, T. ('. .Nutter and S. W.
Odell. has just sold 2.000 acres of
1.. ..1 1. , ... ...
1. inn imrciiaseu someinmg Hue a year
ago. and located about three milt
south of Savanna, in Carroll county,
Illinois. The purchasers arc Messrs.
Terrill and Ceorge W. Stewart, Chi
cago capitalists. The consideration
was $142,000. and some fine flat pro-
perty in Chicago was taken as part
payment. Messrs. J. W. Atkinson. IS.
i;. Towndrow and W. .1. Kntrikin re
turned yesterday morning from Chi
cago, after having finally closed the
deal Saturday. It is one that has been
pending for some time. The local
men thus dispose of property which
they have held only about a year at a
very considerable profit.

ikouerr renows. a switchman em
ployed on the Kock Island on a run
from Blue Island, met with an acci
dent Sunday morning at 1 o'coek at
Xatiek yards. He was coupling two
cars for a freight train the crew was
making up and his right forearm was
caught and badly mashed. Peculiarly
enough, only the tlesh was mutilated,
and the two'bones escaped injury so
that his whole arm and hand will be
saved. Dr. Swensson was called to
dress the injury.

o
L. .I. Chambers, formerly of this city.

spent Sunday at the home' of Schiller
Hosford. Mr. Chambers is now a
member of IJose Coghlan's company.
playing "The Second Mrs. Tanquc-ray.-

His sifter is also 011 the stagt
supporting Mary Manncring.

o
Willi the object in view of obtaining

a more uniform scale of prices, ex-
pressmen of Moline have taken the
first steps toward the formation of a
union. One meeting has been held
and seven draymen have signed a
willingness- - to join such a pact. The
next meeting will be held the first
Saturday night in March, when the or-
ganization will be perfected.

o
William Pierce Buell died yesterday

morning at 5 o'clock at the home of
his only daughter. Mrs. A. 11. Bryant,
:22 Seventeenth street, after a sick-
ness dating from last summer. Then
he commenced to fail and since
Christmas he has been seriously sick.
The cause of his death was dropsy.
He was born in Albany. N. Y., OeU
11. 1S22, consequently he was il years
old. He was the son of .lodge .Jesse
Buell and Susan Price Buell and after
his parents died he managed the large
estate to which he fell heir with the
others of the family. He has lived
here for several years. He was mar-
ried to Miss Mary .1. Scase on Feb. 22,
JS4:, who died in 1S7I, witlwwhoin he
had three children. He leaves to
mourn his death a daughter, Mrs. A.
K. Bryant, and a son, William Price
BuclCof Albany , X. V. Short services-wer-

held this afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home, and Mrs. Bryant
will leave Wednesday with the re'-niai- us

for Albany. X'. Y.

"Silver," the faithful horse which
has gone on many a run with the city
ambulance. en errands of mercy, is no
more. At noon yesterday Dr. Chand-
ler found it necessary to shoot him
to prevent his further suffering. For
several weeks he has been limping
and" although he was" doctored no
cause could be found for his injury.
Sunday unable to stand any longer,
he laid down in his stall and yester-
day morning he suffered so much that
he was killed. On opening his leg
it. was found that the hip bone of his
hind limb was broken and had pro-duce- tl

. serious fracture. He has
been in the service for over nine
years, and was fine of the most intel-
ligent horses that has e.ven been in

the police department.

How Ar Taar Kldner
Ptllaeureall Hdner Ul- - fanj-aiSrid- i.

BeauxU CaCbicwo or M. X.

You must stop that couching at once, or
loforeyou know it your luns will bo af-
fected and your life endangered by pneu-
monia or consumption. At this time of the
year you must be particularly careful, as
throat and lung troubles axe hovering
around, and

Death Is Near,
oftentimes nearer than you can possibly
imagine. Only last week a strong, robust
young man, in the prime of life, who lived
in Whit-- Plains and did business in New-Yor-

City, had a blight cough. It was so
slight that he paid no attention to it, and
in a spirit of bravado continued his office
work. In four days it went to his lungs, and
he died from pneumonia within a week.
Many such are happening every day,
and every one of them can easily be cured by

DUFFY'S PURE
HALT WHISKEY

The dose is a teaspoonful in a half glass of
water every two hours until the cough is re-
lieved. It is a SURE CUKE. It will cure
any cough in 24 hours if the patient will use
it as directed.

Cured Weak Lungs.
Dear Sirs: Having suffered with weak

lungs, severe cough aud loss of appetite, I
tried nearly all medicines, but without bene-
fit. A few weeks ago, on advice, I com-
menced the use of your Pure Malt Whiskey.
My appetite improved almost immediately,
my cough stopjxd and my lungs are as
Ftrong as ever, my strength has returned,
and 1 shall continue its use. ResjH'etfullv,
FLORENCE WU1T1XG, No.llOOCst.. ft.

V. Washing!!. Jan 4, 1HJ2.

Meke Money Southwest
the t; heat southwest is the p.est place today for

A IirsTLKK TO MAKE .MONEY IN. IF A HUSTLER, PACK YOUR
GIMP AND GO Til EKE.

Farmers and home seekers v:inte-.l- ; stock r;ii-e- rs wanted:
manuf jiet urers and miners wanted; bm-itics- s men wanted and
men with capital.

The way to io is over the Santa l'e. ( heap excursion rates,
one way and round trip, lirst and third Tuesdays monthly. Ask for
land pamphlets about Kansas, Colorado. New .Mexico, Arizona, Ok-

lahoma and Texas.

Cheap colonist rates via the Santa Fe to
California daily in April.

Atchison, Topeka & Q TS. H. 0. Mack, Gen. Agt
Santa FeR'y. Oaliia I e Rock Island.

vice

1
1

3 W U lid
Stopped

B05 Cedar Avenue, Sera men, Pa.
April 9, m2.

Gentlemen: My lung trouble is two years
old. Had about eight or ten hemorrhages,
which broke mo down in weight and
strength. The last, in February, was tho
worst of all, so that I thought ami believed
myself that could not soo another sum-
mer. "When I commenced to take Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey mv weight was 117
pounds; my weight Unlay is 129 joiml;
made a good improvement ineverv resect.
I feel stronger from day to day ;uo hemorr-
hage since used the AVhwkov.

GOTTFRIED EBER.

It Is Pure.
Duffy's Ture Malt V hiskey cures coughs,

colds, consumption, grip, bronchitis "and
It stimulates and enriches thfmeumonia. digestion, builds up the nervo

tissue, tones up the heart and fortifies tho
system against disease germs. It prolongs
life, keeps the-oi- d young and the young
strong. It contains no fusel oil ami is tho
only whiskey recognized by the government
as a medicine. This is guarantee.

CAl'TIOS-Wh- en you ask for Daffy's
Pare Malt Whiskey be sure you gret tho
genuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful
of the excellence of this preparation,
will try to dell you cheap imitations and
so-cal-

led Malt Whiskey substitute, which
are pat on the market for profit only,
and which, far from relieving- the sick,
are positively harmful. Iemunl "Ouffy'n"
and he sure you get it. It is the only
absolutely pare malt whiskey which con-
tains medicinal, health-givin- g qualities.
Look for the trade-mar- k, " The Old Chem-
ist," on the label.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt "Whiskey
is sold by all druggists and grocers, or direct
at $1.00 lottle. Write for free medical
looklet, containing symptoms and treat-
ment of each disease and convincing testi-
monials to the Duffy Malt AVhiskey Com-
pany, Rochester, N. 'Z .
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New
Free for Next Ten Days.

The Coming of a Doctor to Locate
Permanently in a town has no half-wa- y Mrnificance upon the MilTcring hu-

manity of a city either be is going to benefit them greatly or just the re-

verse." When Dr. Home announced intention through the columns oT this
paper of permanently locating" here, naturally all thinking people wanted
to know all about him. His advertisements wen bold, startling, but con-

vincing; the testimonials were signed by the most reputable citizens.
People commenced to investigate, and visited his ofliccs, and the most

convmcing and pathetic scenes were seen in and around their reception
rooms. 1'cople who had been suffering with rheumatism, lame back and
sciatica for years were being cured by a method that is as skillfuj. pain-
less and quick as it is wonderful, .hist think of a man who. could hardly
walk for years, all crippled up with rheumatism, after taking one of his
treatments, dancing around the room with joy. People deaf for several
years had their hearing restored, and were, one and all, anxious that their
names should be given to the public, so that others might be cured.

There is no doubt in the people's mind of the great good he is ac-

complishing with his new methods, and all patients say how much he is do-

ing for them, lie has extended his liberal offer of free TREATMENT for
the next ten days, and we wish to say that no sufferer should fail to avail
himself of the opportunity of consulting this eminent specialist as his ad

is valuable. If you cannot call, write full description of symptoms.
Dr.Horne's I5io-Chem- ic treatment and free Y EXAMINATION.

Mitchell & Lynde BIdg., Kock Island. Take elevator to 4th floor. Kooms
49, 50 and 51. Hours 9 to 5. Evenings 7 to 8. Sunday 9 to 12.

X The Height

t

is what we have reached in our laun-
dry work. The most modern appli-
ances and machinery and skilled
workmen have placed our work far
in advance of all competitors. For
faultless work and prompt service
go to the

BACERSFEL.IJ
SEXTON

R.OCK ISLAND
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Hemorrhages.
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GRAND
SUCCESS

Investigation

Dr.Horne's

Perfection

STEAM LAUNDItY

MetKod oTreatment.
Treatment


